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Welcome to the first edition of ‘Castleross Times’. 
 

We have lots of great activities that take place on 
a daily basis in Castleross, and we are mindful that 
the family and friends of the people who live here 
may not be aware of what their family members 
experience and enjoy here in their home in 
Castleross. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
As you may be aware, our motto / ethos in Castleross is that ‘We Care’, and want you to know how much. So we 
have developed a communiqué to keep you up to date with our activities, and aware of plans / events going 
forward. Some events are open to family of residents, and we would be delighted to welcome any that can attend. 

 

We also plan to communicate via text; again to alert you to news from Castleross. 
 

Lastly we have re-launched our Social Media - Facebook and Twitter - and would ask you if you are on these 
platforms to please like us on Facebook   and / or follow us on Twitter.  And please ask your friends to like and 
follow us too! 
 

We are all so proud of what we offer in Castleross that we want to share this with as many people as possible. 
 

We would welcome any feed-back or suggestions you may have to help us develop this resident and family 
communiqué, the Castleross Times.    

Happy Reading!! 
 

Paul McCoy, Proprietor, Castleross 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A communiqué for the people who live here, their families, staff and friends of Castleross 

In this Issue 
 Introduction 

 New Director of Care at Castleross 

 Our philosophy of care 

 Some activities in Castleross in pictures 

 Useful information – links 

 Castleross Village - Independence that is 
safe, secure & home 
 

Castleross Appoint New Director of Services. 

We are delighted to welcome Angela McNamee to the Castleross team.  

As Director of Services Angela’s role will be to ensure the delivery of effective 

person-focused care, leading teams to create a place where people who live here 

can flourish.  

Angela has significant experience in senior management roles most recently as 

Director of Services for a rehabilitation centre in Abu Dhabi, before this as Director 

of Nursing for the Louth/Meath acute hospital group consisting of OLOL 

Drogheda, Navan General & Louth County Hospitals. 

 Summer 2017 
Issue 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Castleross-945700345440888/
https://twitter.com/castleross_irl
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We believe in living life to the fullest everyday 
 

Anna Kerr (pictured left) is the first person you will meet when you walk in the doors of 
Castleross, or if you phone us on 042-9692630.   
 
Anna has been with Paul McCoy and Castleross for over 15 years; even before we were 
open to residents, so is one of the best people to explain our philosophy, in case you 
have not heard, or maybe have forgotten what our philosophy is, Anna will take this 
opportunity to remind you. 
 

Our philosophy at Castleross is that   ‘We Care, We Live, We Love’. 
We Care:  by offering the best standards of care 

 

 We care about people. 

 We care about care of the elderly. 

 We care about those entrusted into our care. 

o We care that they are respected and always 
retain their dignity. 
 

o We care that they retain the freedom of 
choice to live as they wish while they are with 
us at Castleross. 

 

We Live:      We believe life is for living 

 We live & encourage those in our care to live every 
day. 

 We live for the chatter and banter of daily life in 
Castleross. 

 We live for the people who come to us & thrive; 
gain weight, smile again, sing again, and begin to 
live again. 

 We live for a contented, dignified and peaceful end 
to a happy life. 

 We live for the moments of clarity that someone 
with advanced dementia or Alzheimer's can have, 
when given the stimulation to remember an old 
tune, or a familiar face. 

We Love:  We love what we do 

 We love what we do and those that we care for. 

 We love life and want everyone who lives here to 
experience the love of life every day.  

 We love that seasonal events are celebrated here 
with such enthusiasm and joy. 

 We love that family occasions are celebrated here. 

 We love the laughter of children visiting their 
grandparents and continuing to be part of their lives. 

 We love to paint and sing, draw and dance. 

 We love the people of Castleross.  
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Welcome to a quick view in photos of ‘life in Castleross’ since Christmas.  We hope to bring this page of the 
news in pictures in each of the coming editions of ‘Castleross Times’ by Grainne Hoey 

 

Christmas 2016 
We had great fun at Christmas.  As was expected Santa Claus 

made an appearance 

 

 

Valentine’s Day 2016 
Castleross was a very romantic place to be on Valentine’s Day 

 

 

Music Therapy at Castleross 
A very popular part of our week 

 

Gardening at Castleross 
As the weather improves our keen gardeners get to enjoy our 

garden, planting and tending to the different flowers and 
vegetables 

 
 

Choir  Practice being led by ......... 

  

 
Useful information links 

We can only get a small amount of information into this 
communiqué but we have lots of information on our 
website that you may be interested in or may want to 
share with family / friends.  
 
To go to our full website CLICK HERE  

 To read about our Household Model of Care Click 
Here 

 For information on family support   Click Here 

 
  

 ‘Castleross’ News in pictures 

http://www.castleross.ie/
http://www.castleross.ie/elderly-care/household-care/
http://www.castleross.ie/elderly-care/household-care/
http://www.castleross.ie/family-support/
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Castleross Village 

Independence that is safe, secure & home 

Our Independent Living & Retirement Village at 
Castleross is comprised of 31 traditional two 
bedroom bungalows.  
 
Each home has been specially designed for 
the older person who wants 
companionship but also to remain 
independent within an environment that 
is safe, secure and caring. 
 
Residents of the independent living village 
continue to get the best out of life within a 
stimulating, secure and homely setting which 
provides 24/7 care and assistance to them. 
 
The primary criteria for a tenant to reside at the village are:- 

 For them to be over 55 years of age  

 And / or need a care package to assist with activities of daily living. 
 
The Castleross independent living and retirement community is building steadily with people from all walks of life 
and locations.  
 
Everyone who lives here has a strong sense of belonging and security and in our independent community will 
continue to thrive in an environment dedicated to their needs, sense of privacy and independence. 
 

    

For more information on Independent Living at Castleross Village call us on 042 9692630 

Or check out our website www.castleross.ie 


